
Recruiting

Guidelines



Contact 

1. Fill out online recruiting forms from the college’s soccer team website

2. Send a follow up email

o Make sure to address it specifically to the coach & spell their name correctly! 

o Put your graduation year in the subject line!

o Always attach your profile

o It should be specific to the college. Put why you are interested in them. It shouldn’t look like 
you could send the exact same email to different school.

3. Look up tournament websites

o Check what colleges will be attending that event and check what school’s you may be 
interested in

4. Email your team’s schedule

o Include position, jersey number, jersey colors, or any other helpful information

o Send this in advance! Give Coaches time to figure out their own schedule for the tournament, 
so that they can come see one of your games. Sunday night/Monday morning before that 
weekend is a good time!

5. Keep track of your correspondence

o Make a spreadsheet - note what colleges you’ve contacted, their information, and what emails you’ve 
sent them



Contact Rules

 Club Coach and D.O.C. contact information is very helpful! They are allowed to 
contact them so make sure you to put their information in your email!

 General dates for what/when contact is allowed between you and a coach:

D1 

 7/1 of your junior year:

 Off Campus Contact. 

I.e.: at a showcase

 9/1 of your junior year:

 Other Recruiting 

Materials

 Electronic 

Correspondence

 Phone Calls

 http://www.ncaa.org/sites/def

ault/files/June2016_DIOtherSpo

rtsRecruitingGuide_20160613.pd

f

D2

 6/15 of your junior 

year:

 Recruiting Materials

 Electronic 

correspondence

 Phone Calls

 In-person, off 

campus contact

 http://www.ncaa.org/sites/def

ault/files/2016-

17DII_RecruitingGuide_20160524

.pdf

D3

http://www.ncaa.org/sites/default/files/June2016_DIOtherSportsRecruitingGuide_20160613.pdf
http://www.ncaa.org/sites/default/files/2016-17DII_RecruitingGuide_20160524.pdf


General Checklist

 Create a list of schools you may be interested in
 Keep an open mind and try to find what is important to you in a college campus 

and in a soccer program. Big or small school? Academic programs? Urban or college 

town? Area of the U.S.?

 Contact Coaches
 Fill out the school’s online recruiting questionnaire

 Send profile and cover letter

 Send tournament schedules and keep up contact

 Remember that coaches cannot call or write you, but can only send general 

information before your junior year

 Visit campuses, find what school fits you

 Register with the NCAA Clearinghouse the summer before your Junior Year



Some Scholarship Facts

 D1

 Men’s:

 204 Teams

 Average Team size- 27

 9.9 Full Scholarships*

 Average scholarship - $13,821  

 Women’s:

 323 Teams

 Avg. Team Size -28 

 14 Full Scholarships*

 Average scholarship - $14,660

* Scholarships are mostly given in partial 
percentages. Getting one full scholarship is very rare

 All Levels

 Men’s:

 412,351 - Total High School Players

 37,372 – Total Colligate Players

 9.1% of players continue on to play 
college soccer

 Women’s:

 371,393 – Total High School Players

 37,027 – Total Colligate Players

 10 % of players continue on to play 
college soccer

 Only D1, D2, and NAIA can give scholarships



Tips & Other information

 Chose a school that is best for you! One you will love without soccer and one with a soccer 
program that fits you!

 Your parents should not be contacting schools for you! They are recruiting you, not your mom 
or dad. They want to hear from you.

 Use a professional email! 

 First name, last name is great! I.e.: john.doe@gmail.com

 Don’t use soccerqt12345@gmail.com or you’ll be taken less seriously. 

 Be very specific to that school!

 They want to know that you’re legitimately interested, that you’re not just sending them the 
same email as you are to 10 different other schools

 Including information to things the team has done recently is a good idea! Saying that you saw 
that _____ scored a great goal in their recent game against ____ or congratulations on some 
accomplishment this season, like making it to the final four! They see that you took the time to 
do your research and are interested in them specifically.

 It may be scary, but calling them is helpful! This gives you the opportunity to see what 
showcases they will be at, ask specific questions about their program, and allows the coach 
to get to know who you are. Know though that they cannot return your call if they miss it, 
but that a voicemail is still helpful!

mailto:soccerqt12345@gmail.com

